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ICE COMPKHY GUILTY 
OF CREATING MONOPOLY

erg, Queenstown. Varieties—R I.
Greening, Gravenetetn, King of Tom p- 
klns, Bishop Pippin, Ritiston Pippin.
Northern Spy. Baldwin, Golden Ruh- 
aett, Wolf River; Fameuse.

Charlotte county let prize, James 
E. Stewart, Dalhouste—Ten varieties.

Restigouche county. 1st prize, James . e ---------
E. Stewart. Dalhousle- Ten varieties. New York, N. Y„ Dec. 10—The Am- 

Restigouche county. 2nd prize, Mor* erjoan Company, one of the great 
goûte G. Stewart. Dalhousle-Ten var- co,.p0ratiotiti which lives by dealing in 
idles. (he necessities of life, was found gull-

Victoria county, 1st prize. Donald . (otlay j„ the state supreme court, I 
Inues,-Toblque—Ten varieties. of restricting competition and attempt

St. John county 1st prize, St. John ,u a monopoly of the sale
Agricultural Society, ten varieties. of h.e The jury was out uhe hour 

St. John county 2nd prize, W R. and forty mi,mtes and when the fore 
McFate. Golden tiioxe, ten varieties. mgu anuounced the verdict the court 1 

The exhibit of plate varieties (not jmmedlaleiy imposed the maximum, 
in competition) made by the fruit BentüUce of $r,,oou line, under the pro- I 
growers at the instance of the Depart vJg|0I** uf lhv 80 <alled Donnelly anti- 
meat of Agriculture of New Brunswick | mo|l(A>oly |BW 0f this state. A formal 
was one of the features of the fru. Ql{on lo 8e, a8|dv the verdict ae not 
exhibit at Amherst. The section was jusliflt.d by lbv evidence and a re- 
very prettily decorated with flags anu t for u certificate of reasonable* 
a large sign painting with the words: JQub| were botll refused, but Justice 
New Brunswick Fruit ,M and the names whtHder grunted a motion for a stay '] 

of all the counties of the province, on execlltj0„ pemllng the preparation * 
large cards of starlet paper, with q( aJ| u|11)(,a| The conviction la the 
black letters. flvst um|cr the new law and will prob-

Thc exhibit comprised 142 plates In .. bi, (ought to the highest court 
all and was contributed by the follow- j ,lu, Btatl,
Ing fruit growers whose names amf T[||l Blg„|'flcance of the verdict lies 
places of residence was attached to not 80 mnch ln lhe relatively trivial, 
each plate: «mount of the vne Imposed as In the

Albert Co.. W. H. Bishop, 6 plates, lnllniatlon madl, by John S. Stanch 
commercial varieties; Asa McLatchcy. - ,d ,,olmse| for tlv defence, that 
tl plates commercial varieties: .1. K. flnallcing aga|nst the company, 
McLatchey, 6 platoa commercial varie- wh|ch hc. sald supplies 8,000,000 con- 

,.V , „ . sumers. would mark the first step InIX Suohury Co., F. A. Hubbard. Burton, , u|tlmate dissolution. A V'
12 plates commercial varieties.

Kings Go., Robinson Flewelling Oak ----------------------- --------7*
Point. 8 plates commercial varieties. its carried 3 first and 3 second prizes.

Queens Co., Dr. Caswell Ongetbwn, These ffgures should be very encour- 
2 plates commercial varieties; Mrs. .1., aging lo all fruit growers in New 
Dickie, Gagetown, 2 plaies commercial ! Brunswick and when our people real- 
'varieties; W. Cecil Peters, Queens- j ize the possibilities of the province in 
town, 10 plates commercial varieties; I regard to fruit growing in the widest 
Geo. McAIpine, Lower Gagetown, 10 sensé, they will doubtless take hoi if 
plates commercial varieties; James P. of the work in real earnest and the 
Belyea, Lower Gagetown. 10 plates annual apple crop will be worth mil- 
commercial varieties. George W. Fox. lions of dollars to the province.
Lower Gagetown. 10 plates; A. P.
Slipp, lip. Hampstead, 8 plates; S. L.
Peters. Queenstown, 10 plates; S. L.
Peters, Queenstown. 2 plates pears; A.
E. Slipp, Centre Hampstead; 10 plates 
apples; Walter Merrit. Queenstown, 2 
plates apples: Herbert Lee Fox.
Queenstown. 2 plates apples : Wm. Mc- 
Coskle, Otuabog. 2 plates apples; Al-

plutvy

EXHIBITS ATCouncil Retains 
five Assesors

1 MAN 2 SEATS
IT OTTIW

IIW FRIZESprobable length of duration. Every
w*™not ™mraonls“na,,k!^rthvrd|8 was At Cue adjourned meeting of Ihel He WM surprised to

common law. For example, the common council yesterday afternoon rrom tne Minister or .

saw m-r :r£,rs ..... ... "KSSSSssr~,™rUSISg mBSBEx" P“. . . *. . . . . .  »
A* Wilfrid l.uurle/touk the ground Important branch uf farm economy. u ljV ,.lK|,t to nine. The return Aid. Potts continued to speak of Aid. of the moat dUttiuguiahed fnBtgrow^

tl.: . ..........dinar, member would hud alld market ...a found large!, mendat.on of the Treasury Board ^ K^^'l.e ^UM^oTTht auUtorl v'on" m. t'h™o,hoo'Tanada
" '• ■«' •« « . l"“‘ ?VloTtt.” ,rT. ' ll‘" »' *•* »'»"•» irÏÏf, “he,me the' Teet"’.." *“ PeUn.Mh.er.it He hid “id ht and the New England* state,. 1.
authorlt >. 'l' ,nd held that tin halted States tariff dU.-rlmlnstl.-n matt,.ra occupied much alien '•*»''»> “-at It cost him $600 a year should be very gratifying to all New

proposa? that the Hons, tlv against potatoes closed this market and lmporla,lt ,,hallgl. wa3 to use the ferry and that he wished that^weTave^at lai°
tin- jmbject was common and for some time potato growing dv made of taking the supervision of the !° b,eh£been able to Diace on record by occu

pe had a motion on the order v,,..ist,;1 but in lhe last three or fojrf jjrry away from the city engineer and sJeaWng of thé pinkHcke^ ïyltem ur demons!retlon the capabilities of 
....... .. -vs U demand has sprung up 1er jjWf ^1^?. W »or the snccessfuf production

j;. a--d Mr -ni*“rx
"r ian,iea??un1*vhvl'sirXlw'lltri'l *’uban a,ul v'>st lnd1*" marke' ha<! I^SXov'fAh^'maluVJt' ^2;| Donohue"l«»» thXgh *7l“ paswiiiral .red from almost every county of the 

pt .t n nt quesiu . ,.N been entered upon a more extended y . members of the ferrv com in 25 minutes. With regard to the province, and settles the matter once
1 :mner did not end th s d.ffii ult> b, , 'Xee with honoré about even team service he had the evidence of for all. that with good culture, proper
'aX"n„mi;:,n X;,:V ,l,:„ - on • • ,„cr.,Md auction. I The protection a, Rodney ' wharf av'Xm wo^dt?. .ecriinViHe^ariX, *'"1^,0 ,hs

mit-utlou -.r the House o^t.jmmonSrjs Tllv lvsalt m, ,easing marketsj ^“c”ririhig0ofhth"Pchairmsn^of’the *er than ever before, lie would be locality, wc may have all we want for 
n >,ldt T \V Brothers s'lowed Bouvi has wonderfully stimulated the glow t j f R , recorder and ,tv ashamed he said, to be in the position home consumption and many for

r vt - rout -r s. .1 ™ potatoes, which with the intro- “af . *aB a' 0,!.,aT?„ of the West side représentative,. port if reasonable condition, are met.
-Incflon of improved mnehiper, Is now ‘C.'eTtT 'Z Aid. Scully Gets Evan. M^WhL.’ïïv Zr fa'rmX?

tesla................ sis e..,t. Tie , t » aadbwMo'itmr“isc ,0"ncl1- Thv «PP'h-atlo» ef the White Aid. Scully said Aid. Holts had gone The foilowlig were ™iw Bnmawlck
•TVS lies, hall .eus,. > -1,d h--'ran hits ,tl on.».« fandy for exemption from taxa- out of 1,1, way ,0 heap abuse on the ..Mbito™ U countl"competlt“o"s
;-:i tn-mbera. If one sits for two eon H ,?4 „ " s?tA"4 ' bn<hel -11 lo,‘ waa r'‘r,‘rr<’d the Treasury members of the committee who hail A|be , , , J DrlIeP (y Â Col-
slltucneles th  are only Tju , , 000Opt. b ?hHs i,oal•' resigned. He had no personal objee- > ,«?«,Sn Vari?t?ea-MBX Cod-

Tln*n , aim In division. HU to «.1. * The mayor presided and the full Mon to the ferry chairman s course , „** Gravenetetn Greemdade Pump
Altltough on a„ o„„. of the   1 ^ -ae,,, w,,h the common hut -«Jhg^ Aid Be.yet, SwSif sîLrtx. ' «

w> r' harvesting «.»! l'f«ln,munic.t1on relating to th- norlty. The? t“w«. Bfahop Plppla. M«m.
mnch Interfcml wilh .there, at. "«» (.asa N l( fold Storage To. In by the casting vote of lhe chairman. ïïbü- 'ntl
going lot said to the uban and - the gtlpr,,me court was referred to the He had always understood a chairman "
1 ml Ian s '.artels large 1 It tit. ter0nier, on motion of Aid. Scully. never cast his vote in favor of anv j.l'f’ MaPle*° - 
choice 11it:tI.i whl. It are winning i t, A communication from Messrs, radical change. With regard to tils E6 '**- , „,h , p. ,
way In . ;,ta|ieii.iion wi.h I”’1 a J Earle. B. lycn and Carnnhell. asking, teams they always paid their good 

I grown under more favotuble weathe, damaMa fir M„. ,lohM Xjn who money and what more could be said.
' "" was Injured by falllne on the ferry j He was not responsible for the ne- Aihert>niintv trd nrlxe George A 

Hunts was sent to the Guarantee font- Hons of his teamsters. * .TÎ'mÜ'J
v-auv. which Insures the city against The chairman himself had not Mm- lïsaett' Ben bDavls Baldwin Gmio 

hm hues accidents on the ferry. trihuusj a dollar hill ,,-ward. the fer- ?a£SÏ
At a meet ing uf the Board of Trade sailing front St John to West Indian.| Rodney Wharf. of the emmn t. !e were ™e™be™ der. Winter Hough. Greening.

cm....... ,eat, .-day morning the rea.gra ftiban and J.-su at, pons one ol tie a, Ttl(. St. Jphn Railway Company's w|lh fern n attera ASunbury county. 1st prize.
II..:, el -I, '!•«- !■' Havkouv "a a direct < ubaa avrviee with an admit with reference to protection at,„ very smJU mml've In’ Stephenson. Upper Sheffield.

The „imeo, ol u -....... . akly ventilated boat, lauding her cargo „l|a,.f w„ aill ,ead | bla?k?n hhn I the sneaker? Jd.h 1°
Will U t:.k , ltd I - 111-' hoard at a ... per ect coiiottlul, In eight days (lorn A|d ,.lkely sald „ ml|h, b, we|| to gard to the team traffU «,Ü bê hL„o

• :.l UivvliiiV- blV|0bU.l° *ia'aua- . I give tile company permission to bulk! he vot all the -<H!isfHi tinn that P ^
' -iat)rooks th.- pieslilenl*. Thus far on amount of the laiRe f . u“ .ol f , , satisfaction that

IMttlltH'ed lb- : iit.je* t of I'-nt.aeeut -tops of potato- s In Ontario and Que Ald gMnk aald he thought a rom- T™ ferXhalLÏn'hadv'h, lmm,‘
uiii- i Wt-ek briefly i• teire-1 to.it. Ills,be., prices In western cities have ru! ,lad bw„ appollMwl luok |„ ,0 mjg«at that hê ISmMI?, h^t «

add.ess. and . .'.'.tsesiej that tb-' ed loo low to make shipments there ,..a,*eal •“* I Scully > had s
X-ui r u special « mnmiticc toj urotUable, and the crop has b«- n <11- 
a'.r with th. fit y ('oaiicil. and 1 cited to iln southern markets.} 
ikr : on..' Ct act irai results To assist in opening up this market,

Estabnoks i in Imv - a civic poli the Provincial Government lias ur-|
\ uv .wu.'iid sa<. .* ..v itvu animall.x on ranged for a frost proof warehouse all 

]»ermaV-i ■ wrU will »-.■ outlined, and St. John and also for a large stora*y 
i convinced it will line! with {encrai warehouse ai Havana. One New 
apurova! Brunswick shipper alone is end in
* Tic me mb is present were favor- forward l.OOn barrels per month a

to l is id. :i and will refer the, there are others pJinost as extensive, 
to lhe tell board to appoint a While the pni- es paid are not°as 

l.i,ii as for the last few
The committee.-- for the y« ar'ar- as count of the other 

the fniled States.

a telegram 
Works inPublic

1
Mi W. Starr of Wolfvllle. N. S . one

Borden was xvn 
Spt aker s 
a Iu4e on

pap<

I*

wm IF TMOE 
COMMITTEES «HE 

BEEN POINTED

prize. J. A. Col- 
Varietles—Green- 

Mother Merritt. Gravenstein,

WOMAN WALES DEE 
WITH NOVEL PRIZE

j conditions in Nova Scotia and

Four Steamship Lines.
There an now tour steams

frvd Pearson, High field, 10 
pies. Total 142 plates.

The prizes awarded on apples, shown 
in competition by provinces were as 
follows:—-

Nova Scotia with 19 exhibits car 
rled 1U first prizes, and 7 second prizes.

New Brunswick, with 20 exhibits car
ried 10 first prizes and 7 second prizes, 
with 3 third and 2 fourth prizes.

Prince Edward Island with 7 exhib I mart of

Stockholm. Dec. TO.—The Hotel 
Prizes awardvrk^innually from thy in
come of the NobfVFoundatlon estab
lished by the will mLthe late Alfred 
B. Nobel, the Swedish engineer andT 
inventor, were distributed to this 
year’s recipients today.

Tlie Peace Prize was given as usual 
at Christiania, being divided 
the statesmen Baron d’Estournellea 
de Constant, of France and M. Beer- 

Belgium.

J. W. 
Variet

ies Salome. Ben Davis, Scotts Win
ter. Baxter. Fameuse, Alexander, Gano. 
Golden Russet. McIntosh Red, Wolf 
River.

SunbUry county, 2nd prize, F. A. 
Hubbard, Burton. Varieties—Bishop 
Pippin, Eckels Pippin, Bethal, Fa
meuse. N. Spy. Wealthy. Alexander, 
Wolf RJver, McIntosh Red, Golden 
Russet.

York county,
Fredericti

If

a course.
udence

."’V," *^7. w K .7 1VU“lu ^yfeaest mat he (Scullv) had sought
lo thv matter but waa told the motion to InHu... others to r. sien from th-

tommltttv. He thought It was verv 
th- unmanly langugn- from envont 

occupied the position which Aid.

Ml T II

between
had been lost.

aJüoMte .m„‘ow7.t. ^5 ,rair.mh,rArd,pSs
most an insult that a committee had thought he occupied In the rommun- 
"Ot been appointed Someone elseilly. The chairman had not told the 
might tall over any night and the city council tht-t when he passed so many 
would take no action until damage .,copie through the ferrv gates that 
suits were begun | he passed them through the back wav

Aid. Baxter said the whole respond where the liorsea went 
sibillty rested with the street railway With regard to III- bridge otiesllon 
hut he Wjta willing to see a committee he was satlslted that It would stand 
appointed If they did not have power on Its own merits. He was willing 
10 .¥/' „ , , ...... . ,hal the question should be submitted

Aid. J rink moved that the matter lo the people at the civic election next 
be referred to a committee consisting April, 
of the chairman of Lite board of 
works, the recorder and city engin-

| The .motion was carried unanimous-

1st prize, S. B. Hathe- 
Varleties—Bishop 

Pippin. Wealthy, McIntosh Red, Mild- 
ing. Alexander, Fameuse. Ben Davis, 
Scotts Winter. Golden Russett, Wolf 
River.

Gloucester county, 1st prize.
Carter. Bathurst. Varieties—St 

j rence. Fameuse. Gravenstein. Striped 
Fameuse. Halibut. Northern Spy. Al
exander, Seedling. Wealthy, Wagner.

Westmorland county, 1st prize. Ben
jamin Charters, Chartersvllle. Variet 
les—McIntosh Red. Baxter. Wagner. 
Alexander. Bell de Boskeen. Fallawnt- 
tor. Bethel. McMahon White, Weal
thy. Wolf River.

Westmorland county, 2nd prize. Geo. 
L. Welling. Shediac. Varieties—Ben 
Davis. Gravenstein. King of Tomp
kins. Stark, Pewakee. Bishop Pippin. 
McIntosh Red. Bethel, Twenty Ounce, 
Northern Spy.

Queens county, 1st prize. Geo. Mc
AIpine. Lower Gagetown. Varieties— 
Wo’if River, Alexander, Canada Bald « 
win. Blue Pearman, Dudley Whiter, j 
Blenheim Pippin. Golden Russett, Bis
hop Pippin," Northern Spy. Baxter.

Queens county, 2nd prize. James P.1 
Belyca. Lower Gagetown. Varieties— L 
Blenheim. Baxter. Fallawater, McIn
tosh Red. Northern Spy. Golden Rus-1 
sett. Bishop 
Davis. Wolf

Case Cutlery l;s
T. E.

N !years, on ac- 
provinces and in 
there is a very 

id business lu it for tin- farmer 
o. if he' will combine potato grow

ing with stock .raising and dairying, 
has a sure and profitable business. 

The Klder-Dempsier Steamship Co.

11 mmittw.

follows:
goCouncil.

T 11. Est ». brook-
11. Thorn»*. W >. F! her. John S. aly.
W. F. I latheway. I lhmt»*r White, .1.
N Harvev, James Pender, U. T. Hayes.
J.WH* A Uk-lx. H II Avhulivl., «^ba'f rnaa- arrangements for monthly 
I- Kv-rrm II 1 ,,ltn smith. F U l-'ÆT -alllngs nom St. John of stvamvf» 
vis if C Svitoll-1.1. Il F llobittsu:: l! :,l go not only to Havana hut also!

IN BEAUTIFUL WOOD CASESY\ C. Cross. W No Head Nor Tail.
Aid. I.ewls was in fav 

sent system of coileAli 
ferries had been a humbug for seven 

. There was no head nor tail to

or of the nre- 
ng fares. The

ly.
A circular asking

... .... I a memorial on Flo*.,,V, islamla ami Maxlvan ftorls th„ K„,land
where potatoes and other New Bruns-,

W V. Bwlitt. H. B. s< iiulivkl. I H wick pioducts are largely in demand. |
McRobbi.. W. i?. Earle. W E. Hathe 
way. G. E Barbour. A. I* Haz»*n.

assistance to erect 
dden battlefield in 

! was read.
The common clerk was instructed 

to acknowledge the receipt pt the cir
cular and to recommend that popllca- 

, 0fjtion lie made to St. George’s Society 
and St. Andrew's Society for contri
butions.

thorn.
Aid. Bel yea said it was unfortunate 

for the 
harbor
for the chairmanship of the ferrv 
mlttee as Aid. Potts had done. He 
sufficiently well known at least to 
bave been recognized by the gate
keeper when he >tssed through which 
had been the experience of Aid. Potts.

Aid. Baxter spoke of the resigna
tion of Superintendent Glasgow and 
the method of choosing his successor. 
He had always supnorted the prin
ciple that the official at the head cvf 
each department should make all ap- 
noint ments. The ferry superintendency 
however, was of another class. He 
moved that the appointment of a fer
rv superintendent should remain with 
the council.

Aid. Scully seconded the resolution, 
and spoke in favor of giving the new 

! superintendent a free hand unrestrict
ed by the city engineers or the chair
man of the ferry committee.

Ad. Kelley advocated the creation 
of a new department with the ferry 
Superintendent as head.

Aid. Frink did not want to see the 
question of the engineer's powers op
ened up again.

Aid. Likely thought Mr. Murdoch 
should recommend the ferry appoint
ments to the council.

Taxation. rî,*|i Ii II.|l*lh|V| hi hi I*
peonle of the West Side of the 
that he had not canvassed w» OThe Cost.

Banking and Insurance. I' Fs'lmaivd that a
f It Knmi'l*.' K M. Sha.llioll. T. B I'otalova w4tich.-4riU.fi.' 

Blair It. W XV PMnk, A. H. Ifaz-li. T 
Robinson. R. B

good cro| 
from 2f»0

per acre, van be raised in I 
?l New Brunswick for an expenditure of 

1 less than $f»U per acre. With a price 
which rarely siamis below 2.5 vents I Co.. Ltd., for exemption and guarantee

0 to
bushels

The White Candy Company.
The application of the White CandyK> sscii, J.B.

\\S7*. per bushel, and generally exceeds that |of bonds was referred to the Treasury
. 11 ' s''“V1.1;, : kA 1 . ‘ ,,lh: U ligure.• the good grower reaps his re- Board on jhotton of Aid. Baxter.

I':' '-1 1 lllurd ciuiitn. \ n » > ' ward according lu Ills ability to grow : Andrew » "rawford’s application for
Thomson » rops. | ten days' pay while ill,

1'his year w itli an average price of j the ferry committee, 
only j,. cents per bushel for his cYop j Mrs. A. W. Mac Rue's acknowledge- 
;i Sackville. N. B.. farmer who last meiit of the resolution of 
year bought 2u acres uf land and did passed by the council in

Safeauards in Approaches to St. John, nut begin operations till May if, last. ! of her husband was received.
....... .. .. -late that lie raised a crop which uf- Mrs. Annie Johnson's offer to set-

- • 1 Bctione it. -a : ter deducting all expenses left a pro-1 tie for land damages incurred on the
fit sufficient to cover the purchase Loch Lomond extension w*as sent to | 
price of tlie land. the water and sewerage board.

Another farmer states that on one Chief Kerr asked that a «full month’s 
A. T. Haz'eii. c It Kassoh. A. «'• acre last year at a cost uf $39 h»v pay be paid to the widow of J. H. Da- 

Fairweatber. T. B. Robinson, manager! raised 285 bushels which he now lias vidson.
On motion of Aid. Vanwart this was 

ordered.
The matter of an additional gratu 

ity was left with the safety board. 
Mr. Glasgow's Resignation.

The resignation of Mr. H. Adam 
Glasgow, as superintendent of ferries 
was read.

i> xXwas sent to Pippin, Alexander, Ben 
River.

Queens county. 3rd prize. Cecil W. ] 
Peters, Queenstown. Varieties—Win-1 
ter Bough, R. 1. Greening. Bishop Pip
pin. Northern Spy. Alexander. Golden 
Russett, Gravenstein. Ribston Pip
pin, King of Tompkins.

Queens county, 4th priz

Harbor and City Improvements.
11. B Schofield. XN F Hath» w 

tbarles McDonald. W. K Foster. 
I! Thorne.

i: sympathy 
the death A

V
Baldwin, 
e, 8. L. Pet

Joseph A Likely W. K Vroom. E < 
Klkiu. A. C .itlTlFrK: i’ Starr 1

Finance. rW. Sharp, the chairman, Mr. J. C. 
Chesley and Mr. John Ross, that the 
salary of Mr. Rose be increased to 
$90U and that he be required to de
vote his whole time to the city.

Aid. Baxter as chairman moved the 
adoption of the section, though he 
was opposed to It, he said.

Aid. Potts seconded the motion.
Aid. Likely moved that the board 

remain as at present.
in seconding the amend

ment, quoted legal authority which 
threw some doubt upon the power to 
appoint Mr. Chesley, a city official, to 
the position. Though he was in favor 
of three men he said, he would sup
port the amendment on this account.

Aid. McGoldrick said the committee 
had been in favor of three assessors 
but no intelligent man would vote for 
the recommendation the way it had 
been brought up. The chairman had 
stated that he wanted four men be
cause there were two assessments 
practically to be made up.

Aid. Hayes said he was strongly In 
favor of three men. but when It came 
to a choice he would have to support 
the amendment.

Aid. Potts said the chairman of 
the assessors had asked for fou> men 

ago »for only one year and 
had twice repeated his request. He 
moved in amendment that three men I 
be appointed and that Mr. Chesley 
be dropped, another to be appointed.

Aid. Potts had seconded the ori
ginal motion and was out of order.

Aid. Christie moved that three men 
be appointed.

Aid. Belyea thought $900 a year too 
small a salary for an assessor.

Aul. Vanwart seconded Aid. Chris
tie's amendment to the amendment.

The vote on the amendment to the I 
amendment stood 8 to 9 as follows : 
Aid. Sproul, Scully. Kelley, Wilson, 
Vanwart. Potts, Christie, Codner, year; 
Aid. McGoldrick, Baxter, Belyea, Frink 
Likely. Elkin, Holder, Hayes and Le
wis, nay.

Aid. Likely's amendment waa car
ried. fifteen aldermen voting in favor 
of It.

The recorder .waa heard In the mat
ter of giving ah extension of time to 
Mr. A. R. C. Clark in repairing the 
March Bridge aboideau. There were 
two parties to the contract and Mr. 
Adame had since assigned to Mr. 
Clark.

On motion of Aid. Belyea Mr. 
Clarks was released.

Aid. Baxter moved that the chair
men of the safety, water and sewer
age, board of works and ferry com 
mlttee be appointed a committee to 
consider the advisability of the city 
appointing a purchasing agent.

Aid. Belyea seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried out and 

the council adjourned.
* * :u

A
V' in ills cellar and which he van dispose 

Jot fur seed purpuses as most uf them 
K T. Hayes. K. s. stephwwm. Oeo ; are tlie ' variety known as Irish Fob.

\\ t Fuller I 'has. Mrllunahl. It. i'. shrinkage In cellar and lhe small and 
Kankine ' XV." Slewan. F II. Flew , rough ones taken out fur feeding pur- 

... poses, lie lias, he says, at least $100
6 , ....... ; worth for sale.

Information and Statistics. These statements show that the po-
I. Hunter White. <B. Lockhart. lalo u good cash crop. The iildlva- 

H. 11. Pickett. M. E. Agar. Jas. Jack. J t|0us are that there will be a cuntln- 
Tar iff and Customs. ually expanding market for the New

Brunswick output.

Vuion Bank uf Halifax
Manufacturers. J ) DESSMRT SET

Carvers in 1 and I pi ith Stag, Isel $A Charitable Act.
Aid. Belyea said it would be char

itable to the city engineer to take 
the ferry matters out of ills hands. 
The ferry superintendent should be 
answerable to the council alone.

Aid. Potts supported the motion. It 
needed a live man on the spot, he said, 
to superintend the ferry whose sole 
duty it would be to look after the 
ferry and report. The council should 

ive the (ferry chairman the same 
owers as any of he other chairmen.
Aid. Belyea—“Why not make him 

superintendent of ferries?"
Aid. Potts—“You are the only oth

er man who has asked for the job.”
Aid. Potts moved that the ferry ser

vice be created a new department, 
under the control of the superintend
ent of the ferry committee.

Aid. Elkin seconded the motion.
The motion carried. Aid. Frink dis

senting.

Aid Baxter said Mr. Glasgow would 
be willing to serve until Jan. 1st.

Potts moved that the resigna
tion be accepted to take effect Jan.

Silver Haeales.CeUuliidAM. Kelloy
Aid.

Fish Servers, DMsert aet/rish Eaters 
TableAnU'esatip Forksweh Carvers

TliesiAoodAitfwkyeti uarefuU^>olelted from stocks 
of the West SMneldfhalnrs. / a I

1st.
He htuj found Mr. Glasgow, he said, 

a very efficient official.
id. Frink said that Mr. Glasgow 

an eye to the best inter
city and was particularly

John Scaly. I II Roach. Jas. Pen
' P Eakh!' Risht£ GklAUHki&- 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF

Fred Foster. QUEEN SQUARE S. S.
fix*
H. Peters, 
ball. T. Gorman.

A
had alwa————
est* of the 
carèful in preserving economy.

The motion was carried.
A communication from the Phoenix 

Foundry with reference to the objec
tions of the comptroller that a bill 
for some repairs to the city hall boil
er was excessive, and also complain
ing of Chief Kerr’s remarks respect
ing No. 5 engine was referred to the 
treasury board.

Aid. McGoldrick submitted a state
ment showing the heavy expenditure 
of the City Cornet Band in improving 
King Square. The band had furnished 
music free and he suggested that an 
appropriation be made for band cou

rts. He also thought the City Cor
net Band should be recouped for the 
seats they had purchased.

On motion the matter was referred

Subsidy.
H. C. Schofield. John Scaly. J. G. 

Harrison, Alex. Wilson, W. H. Barna-
Interesti

ings on Monday and Tuesday.

ng Programme Arranged for 
I Services Tomorrow—Meet-

/

by.
Tlie services in connection with the 

celebration of the 100th anniversary 
of the Queen Square Methodist Sun
day school will begin on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, when an appro
priate sermon will be preached by the 
Rev. Nell McLaughlin.

At 7 p. m., the programme will be 
of a very special character, and in 
addition to the music there will be a 
historical sketch of the school given 
by Mr. A. B. Gllmour, and an address 
by the Rev. H. G. Marr.

Monday morning a platform meet
ing at which messages from old mem
bers of the school will be read and 
addresses made by the old superin
tendents and others.

The services will conclude with a 
social on Tuesday evening to which 
all former and present members and 
friends are cordially invited, 
music will be in the hands of the 
children under the leadership of Mr. 
J. F. Bullock. The school’s own or
chestra will assist at the services.

Legislation.
t W. M. Jarvis. .1. E. Wilson. A. O. 
Skinner, W. H. Harrison, Edw. Lan* 
talum. <,

Transportation and Freight.
II. Colby Smith. W. H. Barnaby.

D. Seeiy. H. H. Schaeffer. J. A. 
ton. E. A. Schofield. L. G. Crosby. H.
E. MacDonald. F. E. Williams. L. C. 
Prime.

Ui

Til

two years

Reception.
President. W. M. Jarvis. Jas. F. Ro

il. Robert Thomson, Vice-presi- 
Wm. Downie, H.1 H. McLean. G.

Fishery Resolutions.
Aid. Baxter submitted the fishery 

resolutions, authorizing the sale of 
the fisheries on the second Tuesday 
In January. The committee in charge 
consists of Aid. Likely, Frink, Bax
ter. McGoldrick. Po$té. Belyea and 
Wilson. The committee has power 
to make restrictions and regulations 
dealing with the conditions arising 
out of the dredging.

The motion was carried and the 
fishery inspectors were re-appointed.

The Treasury Board report was 
taken up. Increase in salary amount
ing to $100 was recommended to 
Messrs. D. G. Llngley, D. R. Wlllet, 
Geo. McKinney, J. R. Toole and A. G. 
McMulkin.

Aid. Vanwart said he understood 
the salaries of officials of all depart
ments were to be considered at the 
same time.

Aid. Hayes moved that the recom
mendation lie on the table until the 
next regular meeting of the Council.

Aid. Baxter accepted this motion, 
which was carried.

The same treatment waa accorded 
the second section, which recommend
ed the same Increases to Messrs, J. 
C. Chesley and H. H. MeLellan ln the 
assessors office, and also an Increase 
in the salary of the Junior clerk In the 
assessors’ office from $$00 to $1,000.

Appointment, ef Assessors.
The board recommended that the 

board of assessors consist of Mr. A.

èT
bertao 

West Jones. tft

%New Members. to the treasury
y, H. Colby Smith. H. B. 

Schofield. H. A. Porter. T. D. Walker. 
T K. Ryder. S. Walter Me Markin.
A. Goodwin. H. (*. Schofield, L.

J. N. Harve Ferry Resignations.
Aid. Potta moved the resignations 

of Aid. Scully and Aid. Belyea, as 
members of the fer~~

The accepted and that
Aid. Sproule be appointed In their 
stead. He felt sorry, he said for the 
members who bad resigned. He felt 
that an unfair advantage had been 
taken of the chairman In his absance. 
He reiterated the statement that Aid. 
Scully had acted In a cowardly man
ner by deserting the ship at a time 
when he saw he would make capital 
for himself. All that the West Side 
member had done was to throw ridi
cule on the ferry service. He found 
that Aid. Scully's teams were the ones 
who would pay their fares In money 
if they were In the lead and M they 

behind they gave tickets ln 
order to catch the boat.

Aid. Scully—"Who gave this Infor
mation?"

Aid. Potts—“Gatekeeper Theal."
Aid. Scully—"Well, make It very 

plain."
Aid. Potta went on to any that a 

bridge might be secured but the mov
ers In the affair must put more de- 

The funeral pendence In the matter than they 
could get out at polities,

E ®eiyea as 
rry committed be 
Aid. Christie and

W. 4
Barker. G. A. Troop.

Education.
W. F. Hatheway, T H. Somerville, 

J. E. Becord, W. S. Fisher, A. H. Wet

S. 8. Hall. W. K. Vroom, Jos. Bul
lock, H. H. Horton. W. F. Hatheway.

Annua* Report.
President, W. S. Fisher, W. F. Bur- 

dltt; vice-president W. M. Jarvis.
« New Industries.

George R. Wood.
Mr. George R. Wood, aged 25, the 

second son of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Wood, 300 Rockland Road, died at 
his father’s residence yesterdays after
noon after a lingering Illness from tu
berculosis. Mr. Wood went to Monc
ton ten years ago and entered the I. 
C. R. shops as an apprentice and 
worked up to the time he was attack
ed with consumption some months 
ago. He was popular with fellow em
ployes and a member of the Masonic 
lodge, at Moncton. He married Mias 
Mildred C. Mullay. of Carbonnear, 
Newfoundland, who survives him. HJs 
parents, one brother, Mr. E. H. Wood, 
car foreman for the C. P. R., and two 
sisters. Miss Florence, at home and 
Mrs. Austin D. MacRae, of Newton, 
Mass , also survives, 
will take place Sunday afternoon.
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